
December 2, 2013 

To: Investigator w/ EPA Office of Civil Rights Title 6: 

RE: Archer l)aniels Midland Company violations 

tollc>wi112 is a summary of my current struggles with ADM. 
I have witnessed continual unethical, unprofessional and illegal 

practices against its employees, via, discrimination and retaliation practices. As a 
government contractor it was my understanding that ADM would be held to the highest standards 
to be compliant as an equal opportunity employer. h has been my experience that ADM doesn't 
even m.ake an attempt to be an equal opportunity employer. ADM does. however, make great 
attempts to manipulate numbers and statistics when probed or investigated about their equal 
opportunity practices and/or statistics. It has also been my experience over the years. that the 
EPA has litc:ra1ly been the only agency willing to hold ADM' s feet to the fire regarding any sort 
of violations. All other agencies appear to take a "blind eye" attitude with ADM and because of 
that, ADM con1inues with all of its deceptive practices. It is for this reason that my last hopes of 
justice lie at the feet of the EPA. Please take tbe time to truly investigate my allegations, for the 
sake of all current and future minority employees of ADM and for the validity of the EEO clause 
in all government contracts with ADM I feel that with all information within my possession as 
well as the statements made under oath during 
court proceedinWJ on 9-23, 9-24, & that you will find evidence of more 
violations by ADM, that must be addressed, due to the agreements within the go'\>emment 
contracts.. Please feel free tD contact me at any time if you have any questions. My siJM:;ere 
thanks for any future time spent on my concerns. 

Sincerely, 

eel Lisa Madigan, Dlinois Attorney General 
Eric Holder, United States Attorney Geneial 



Contact information: 

Home Phone: 

Backround of ADM 

Archer Daniels Mi<land (ADM) is a govennent COIIbactor who transforms crops into products. 
ADM empbyees 30,000 employees around the globe cormms otlseeds, com, Wheat and cocoa 
into products for food, animal feed, industrial and enegy uses. ADM has mot'lt than 265 
prooessing plants, 460 crop procurement facfies, and the WOI'td's premief" crop transpcxtation 
networ1<. 

ADM recieves fUnding for an C02 emissions project from the EPA. -

AOM's wot1d headquarters iS located at .o4666 Faries Parkway In Decatur, IL Patricia Woertz is 
the CEO. 

ADM advertises they are a Equal Opportunity Employer but in rearrty they pnaclice discrimination 
and retaliation tactics IDWards African Ametican ~ and give advancement and cr 
promotional opportuniles exculsiYely to C8ucasion female and male employees. ADM has 
dttferent standards for promoti1g caucasian over African American employees. African American 
employees are never qualified enough. 

Mice D'Ambroee Sr. Vice Preeident of HURWI Re8ources under oelh in e court of law fliCenlly 
admiH8d that he was net aware d any~ jab posting policy tK procedute d any kind, 
external or i1temal 

Past History 

2 The complainant- has ongoing litigations with ADM since 2000 for race, age, ~Jender 
disamlnatlon and re&&BOn practices against for failing ro post an open job position of Human 
Resoon::es Manager in the Milling Division. 

po&IHDiias 
poeted and job complainant 

Complainant had sought said position br orally adYtsi1g 
was interested in the said position. 

4. The person picked in 2010 for the position,~. was a C8ucasion female_in her mid to 
1aae .a's who had litde 01 no experiel~c:e wtlh A151i'iii""ihjcJb poeitiol• and lela expenence than complainant-- AfJM's actions as desaibad above viol8les the anti d~ gender 
c1auae of the "1llilOii Human Rights Ad. and lle retaliation c:lauae of the AQ. 

and her last day 

6. --·-
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Present History 

Note: COrn~t was not given the opportunity to intervieW for an open position that 1te appfled 
for because of hJS age, race, gender and relalliation. · 

race African American, Gennan, American Indian, and East Indian decent. 
denied me the opportunity to intet'view fer this open position of 

8. On Februafy 13, 2013 ..... ~. I asked when the interviewing process 
would begin for the HR ~pOSitlo~ Elchibitf2) 

9. On August 8. 2012 I inm.nTU>tt 
of applying for this position once 
was being reviewed to determine the necessity of fiUing 
#3). 

by e-mail. of my interests 
lnfilimM!d me that the position 

OJ)en position. (See email train Exhibit 

10. The HR Manager position in MiDing remained in an undetermined state for whether this 
~ld be filled from August 16, 2012 to January 8, 2013, when I recieved. an email. • from 
.... stating the HR Manager's position in Miling would be posted. (See Exhibit t3) 

11. Normally. vacant postions within the company take approXimately 60 days to post and fill. I 
believe that the only reason this took so long is because I applied for the open position. In the 
Human Resource Department anyone who is white applies for an open positioA are awarded an 
interview. some white employees don't need to even apply for an open position and will get an 
intervieW. 

I applied for the now open position of HR Manager In the MiUing 

not 

degree was did not require a 
college degree and then she stated that I cfld When I informed her 
that I had rect.l!il!!s.experience and that I have actively employees In Hazteton. PA and 
several other- locations, then she agreed that I have recruiting experience and then stated 
that I did not have compensation experience. However, compensatiOn iS a huge part of all 
contract negotiations. 1 have compensation in United States, Canada, and several 
locations in the canbbean. The only reason the intarvie\lltina 

L.t l r-:. ~ :~_l_l __ •. • the 

"""'...tift."\ ( See. Exhibit # 5) 



14. On March 15, 2013141:011YU:Iikwf 
ommiting me from the •merVIer\Mna """-e 

15 - sent out an email stating that-- had accepled 
the g nag ~Exhibit f. 7). 

16.--is a caucasioo female age 37. 

17. Job descriptions for Human Resources Manager in Milling and Labor Relations 
RepresentatiVe. (See Exhibit .a and Exhibit #9). \ 
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